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Due crcdit will be given to lrearness arrd adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data where\er necessan.
Diagiams and chomicals equations should be given wherever necessary
Illustrate your arswff oecessary \!ith the help of neat sketches.
Iliscuss the rcaction, mechanism wherevcr necessary.
Use ofpen Blue/Black inkiefill olly for writing the ansuer book.
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SECTION - A

a) Name the exploratory and drilling vessel involvcd in fte discovery and drilling ofBombay
high deposit.

b) $,tat factors are responsible for the exploration activity in the Cambay basin ? '

c) Name and discuss the vario -; biological and physical mcthods of petroleui foln1ation.

OR

a) What is rhe crude oil tluoughput of Irdian refinerics during last tluee years ?

b) \\rhen InCian oil corporation uas commissioned ? l)isc,Jss the objectives of it's foll1}atiofl
in brief.

c) Explain the Bertheloti and Merdelcefs irorganic r,heory ofpelroleum formation in detail
with the probable chemical reactions involved.

a) \4rat are the boilitrg points ofmethane, ethane, pronane, cyolohexane, iso-octaoe and

tolucne ?

b) Wlat are the ill effects ofN-compounds on petroleum processing and petroleum
pra'iilicts?

c) What do you mean by "wobbe Number" ? Discuss the classification ofnanrral gas

according to the Wobbe mmrber.

OR

a) What do you uaderstand by "Sweel" and "Sour" natural gas ?

b) what do you mean by basic and nonbasic dtrogen beariry hydrocarbon comporurds ?

luenlion one cxample ofeach with structural formula.

c) Which compounds arE treated as impurities in petroleun and petroleuo ftactions ? Why ? 1
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bl \\hat doyou underslard tr) carbonium ion I Discuss the carboDium ionmechadsm in detail
wirh he chemistry involved .AIso nlention lhe various refining operations that follows this
mccha[ism.

oR

a) Which feedstock is generzLlly used for hl drucracking process ? Why ? Explain th€
chemLstry- involved in this process rvilh suirable reaction.

b) \[hat do you mean b.v octanr: number ? llo\r catalytic refoming improves the octane
number oflow octane gasoline fraction ? Explain with the suitable reactions involved-

a) Amorg the many differcn! pelroleum .1Dd gas migration prooesses which may take place
withir, the rock mass, n3me those Bhich are most imtrortant migration ptucesses.

b) What led to the developmeni ofgcochemical prospccting methods ajmed at.ascertaining
the pnlsence ofpetrolerm and gas dcposits ?

c) Discurjs the disadvantages of Geological and Geophysical prospecting methods

OR

a) Explain the seismic geophlsical prospccthg medrod in dctail.

b) Combrned gravimetric and mag[eto metdc swveys are very important for studying
crystalline basement structur(,s. Explain.
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b) Biow out preventeri aBC) itl ar,r rned to ;eai off thc toar of the u,eli in ihe eve.nt of irflDx of
fomrarion fluid in the weii duing driliing. Ilention rhe tlpes ofBOP's and explain how
they work.

Discusr; the vaious advantages and disadvantagcs ofharvesting soLu energy in detail

OR

Oil trirnsporlation is a mrjor ir ustry * ith rffrgc of [ansportalioo options available,
depending on the situation a1 hand. The most importart methods include pipeline, rail and
ship. Each method has ils o\\'n adrantages and is desirable in cenain situations. Discuss
each mcthod in b el
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5. a) "lsonrerization of n-para ins in light naphlha ftactiofl is inevitable ? Explain.

lE(]TION - B

Discuss in brief how primary \\'ell conuol system is maintained.

\\hat is the fundanrental drav hacl ofRota4 drilling ?

\l'lut are the vadous types ofdrill bits ? Compare them \4'ith respect to their utility.

OR

While selecting the xlud lluid which consideratiorts must be given ?


